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An Act to incorporate the Canada Life Assurance:i
Company.

An Act to continue for a limited time the Act of
the Legrisiature of Lower Canada incorporating the
Quebec'Friendly Society. Jom, 26 © die Aprils;

An Act to amend the Charter of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec. ji ANN<o 12 VICMs Rsol.s, 1849.

tTuE Building in which the Sittings of the Legi - u.e meet.inAn Act to authorize the Commu ty of the Nuns lature were held laving been destroyed byFire, " "'
bol aeditional ra ant peronal proprty c a cer- vcsterday cvening, the louse met in the Bonsecours

tain atount. arket RaIL
An Act to authorize the Urulines of Quec to And the names of the Memi>ers present were

te a certain amount. Mr. 'Speaker,acquire and hold additional real and pesoa poet ken own, as fo r.peaerq a Mesieurs Armstrong, Badl~,Atrc eea
An Act to incorporate "Les Clercs Paroissiaur u Baei eubren , Bul, c tor General

Catchites de Saint Viateur,". i the Village of in- Boulton of Toaonro, Boutillier, Burrit, Cameron of
dustry, i the County of Blerhier. H EW, Carder, Cauchon, Cayley, Chabot, Chaueau,

An Act to enable Clmrkes James Stuart, Esqure, Khs, rysr, aon, he Chbt, Dues
to practise the. Law in Lotcer Canada. Chritie, CrFser, Dav Finon, DetFot, Du nay,

An Act to enable illiam Bradley te hold a cer- Dunas, Egan, Fergusson, Flint, Fortier, Fourmier,
tain Road allowance in Caledonia, ino the Ottawa Fourquin, Gal, Gugy, HIinchs, Iolmes, Jobin, John-

District. F son, LaTerrire, Laurin, Lemicur, Sir Allan N.
An cttevei acetan ioai iîwanc iiu. ~MacNal>, Malloch, Marquis, M' Connell, M'Farlanad,ý¶FnAathof, Mongenais, Morison, Nelson, Not-

Towniship of Nelson m John S. N' Collon. man, P'apinca, Polete, Price, Robinson, Saurageau,
An Act for the relief of Joseph Richard Thompson Scott of lhTowN, Scott ofTwo MOUrAINs, &mour,

and Uenry Jessup. Shîerwood of Too-ro, Smith of DuRUAM, Smith of
T WBEIrwoLTu, Stevenson, Taché, Thompson, iqer,

The. House then agan resolved itslf into Coin-1 lrats, fJetenhial, and Jiilson.
mittee on the Bill to establislh a Court having juris- 1
diction in Appeals and Crininal matters for Lowcer fBesolved, That a Select Committec composed of Commiase so
Canada, and on hie Resolution, That provision be the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Baldein, '°"in ai

made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Sir Allan N. MaeNab, the Honorable Mr. Pa- dear. by
Province for the Salaries vf such and so many addi- pineau, the lonorable Mr. Boulton, Mr. Hilâon, the laie Fire
tional Judges as may be required for the purpose of the Honorable Mr. Badylcy, Mr. Nelson, Mr.
remodellinfr and inproving the Judicial Institutions Notman, the hlonorable Mr. Pice, and Mr.
of Locer &anada, and for such other incidental ex- Smith, of Durham, be appointed te ascertain
penses as may be necessary for carrying the sauie what original Bills, pending in this lousehave
into effect,-with an Instruction tu mttake provision been destroyed by the late Fire, and consider
in the Bill accordingly. and report the course that it may be proper to

Mr. Crysler took the Chair of the Comimittec; take with respect to such Bills, to enable the
and after sune tinie spent thercin, House to proceed with then fron the different

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; stages at which they had arrived.
And Mr. Crysler reported, That the Committec

had made soine progress, and directed him to move On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney Gene-
for leave to sit agaàm. * ral Baldwin, seconded by the Hpnorable Mr. Prce,

Ordered, That the Comittee liave icave to sit Ordered, That te Orders of the day lost by the ordr.o rtivp
again, on Friday next. sudden interruption of the proceedings of the and deferred.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee
on the Bill to amend the Laws relative te the Courts
of Original Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada,
beOg read ;

Ordered, That the Resolution, That provision be
made out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
this Province for the Salaries of such and so
many additional Judge as nay bc required for
the purpose of rcnodclling and improving the
Judicial Institutions of Lower Canada, and for
such other incidental expenses as may be neces-
sary for carrying the saie into effect, be con-
mitted to the said Conunittec, with an Instrue-
tion to make provision in the Bill accordingly.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the aid
Committee.

Mr. Johnson took the Chair of the Committee;
and after some tinie spent thercin, the proceedings of
the Committee were interrupted by continued vol-
leys of stones and other missiles thrown from the
streets, throh the windows, into the Legislative
Assembly Hall, which caused the Committee te rise,
and the Members te withdraw into the adjoining
passages for safety,-from whence Mr. Speaker and

i. Ilouse, yesterday, be revived, and that they be
Orders of the day for to-morrow.

Ordercd, That the Orders of this day be postponed Or<de'' **"-
till to-mnorrowv. r

Ordered, That when this Ilouse doth adjourn, it Adjourtiment

will adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A.M.

Then, on motion of Mr. Smith, of Durham, se-
conded by Mr. Iolmes,

The House a4journed.

Veneris, 27 0 die Aprilis;
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(OIN motion of the Honorable Mr. A ttorney Ge-
%-' neral Baldwin, seconded by the Ilonorable Mr.

Ordered, That when this House doth- adjourn, it Adjiurement
will adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A.M.


